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BEARDED AND BEDECKED -  GatesvlUe's Centennial Celebration couldn’ t have been tbe same 
without the beard contest to decide the fullest, the redest, the whitest and the blackest beard 
in Gatesville. Winners and their categories were front row (1 to R) B ill Henson, blackest 
beard; Sam Neel, best dressed man ^ th  beard of the 1870's; and Rolan Williams, greyest 
beard.

Second row (L  to R) standing. Dr. W illiam Floyd, best moustache; Dean Meeks, fullest 
beard; and C. R. Dun^oo, redest teard.

Centennial Is Credit To 
Organizers And Workers

Gatesvilleites celebrated 
the towns 100th birthday all 
last week in a very trad
itional and wonderful way.

The many activities were 
designed to return to the old 
days for an appreciation of 
the pioneers and builders of 
our present day town.

A ll week long the act
ivities were held and each 
phase of the celebration was 
successful beyond anyones 
Imagination.

Thursday 's  parade was a 
highlight of the centennial with 
the beautiful and welldesigned 
floats and entries. A crowd 
of over 500 persons watched

the big parade work its way 
down the business district.

The three nights o f “ To 
Gatesville With Love”  was 
entertainment at its best with 
a cast of local talent telling 
the story of GatesvlUe's his
tory musically. Slnrars, dan
cers, and a ll pecibcmed tp . 
perfection during the show.

The antique auto show on 
F riday attracted some o f the 
finest restored autos in Tex
as and the Central Texas Hor
seless Carriage Club did an 
outstanding job of bringing 
back the memories of the 
early days o f tbe motor 
cars.

Fiddler's Contest 
Attracts Top Fiddlers

A top notch field of 28 
fiddlers bowed out musical 
notes on the South side of the 
courthouse last weekend in 
the annual Chamber ofComm- 
erce Old Fiddlers Contest.

A large crowd gathered 
for the old time music making 
on the last day of the Gates- 
v llle ’ s 100 year celebration. 
Contestants competed in three 
age categories for the prize 
money.

Byrom McClellan, , dis
trict attorney, emceed the 
show with Jerry Dickie, Ed
die Spradley and Norman Sol
omon as judges.

The 28 contestants star
ted with the over 75 category 
with Straley Alsup of Gus- 
tine winning first place, 
James Garner o f San Antonio

second place and R. P. Luce 
of Stephenville in third place.

In the category 51 to 74 
Benny Tbomasson of Arlington 
won first place. Thomasson 
also won the grand champion 
award for this years show. 
Second place in the 51 to 74 
age group was Major Frank
lin of Denison and Dick Bar
rett of Pottsboro was third 
place winner.

In the under 50 year old 
class Dale Morris of Fort 
Worth was first, Herman 
Johnson of Shawnee  ̂Oklahoma 
was second and B. H. Riley 
of Ollon was third.

The oldest fiddler was Jack 
Lockhart, 88, of Rogers and 
the youngest and only female 
competitor was 15 year old 
Valorie Ryals of Fort Worth.

Throngs o f people gather
ed on the Courthouse lawn 
Saturday to view final touches 
o f the week’ s activities. The 
day held in store the carled 
contest judglngs of local part
icipants.

Sam Neel walked off with

»Mnor&ior the Beard from 
contest. Jim Sellers was 

right behind for a close se
cond. Fullest Beard honors 
went o f Dean Meeks and Bill 
Blanchard. In the colorful 
beard category, blackest 
beards were BUI Henson and 
Dennis Taylor, redest beards 
C. R. Donahoo and Bill Blan
chard and grayest or whit
est beards were G. R, W ill
iams and Walter Mack.

For the ladles’ , the honors 
for best dressed “ Sisters of 
the Swish”  went to Mrs. Wel
don Jones, Mrs. Norma Wei- 
gand and Mrs. G. R. WU- 
liams. In the 16 year old and 
under category best dressed 

see CENTENNIAL page 5

Council Discusses 
Tax Values

In a short session o f the 
City Council minor actions 
were taken by the Council. 
Te
The Council did discuss tbe 
tax equalizations problems 
which have developed in re
cent weeks.

The councU’ s unofficial 
feeling at the meeting was that 
a possible joint appraising 
program could be under taken.

In other business the 
Council hired Municipal Code 
Corp. to codify the cities many 
ordinances for easier access 
to legal documents. The cost 
of the project is estimated at 
$5,000.

y
I Cantennial

School Board Hears Tax
Inequity Complaints From Citizen Group
A group o f nearly 30 per

sons met with the Gatesville 
School Board in the Graves 
Memorial Library Tuesday 
night and threatened a pos
sible law suit over the in
equities in the 1970 tax roll.

Bobby L. Cummings had 
been retained by the group to 
act as spokesman during the

discussion session.
The School Board re 

cently over-ruled the work 
of the Board of Equalizations 
and set tax policies for the 1970 
school year.

i Cummings explained that 
he had been retained by a group 
of persons to file  suit in con
nection with tbe tax Inequit-

ies but primarily the group 
was not interested in a law 
suit but only in a genuine 
effort to equalize taxes in the 
school district.

Federal funds have been 
cut in recent years, noted 
Cummings, and each time 
funds drop the schools must 
turn to local sources for funds.

He cited the use of federal 
funds over the years with
out a continuing development 
o f the ad valorum tax roll 
as a ijasic reason for today's 
problem.

Coupled with this re
liance on federal funds Cum
mings noted that inflation, in
creased maintenance and

Year Round 
Inspection Program  
Begins In Sept.
AUSTIN - Col. Wilson E. 
Speir, Director o f the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety, 
today reminded Texas mot
orists that vehicles bearing 
red motor vehicle In ^ c te d  
stickers with the large 
numeral “ 9“  must be rein- 
^ c t e d  before midnight Sept
ember 30th.

Texas now operates on a 
12 month inspection system. 
The in flection  sticker in the 
lower left-hand corner o f the 
windshield contains a large 
numeral showing the month of 
Inspection and expiration.

Speir said vehicles with 
red stickers and the number 
“ lO " w ill require reinspected 
before midnight on the last 
day of October. Those with an 
“ l i ”  must be rein fiected  be
fore the end of November, 
with a December 31 deadline 
for red stickers numbered 
“ 12“ .

All motor vehicles and 
certain classes of traitors 
are subject to the mandatory 
inspection which includes 
brakes, lighting equipment, 
horns, and warning devices, 
m irrors, windshiled wipers, 
front seat belts in vehicles 
where seat belt anchorages 
were part of the manufac
turers original equipment on 
the vehicle, steering - inclu
ding power steering wheels

see INSPECTION page 5

The group o f interested taxpayers ptctared above n e t  with school board and school ad- 
mlnlstra&ve officia ls Tuesday night. The group's spokesman. Bob Conunings, requested 
the school board hire an appralsii^ flnn  to equalize taxes in the school district.

The session was the first time in over 20 years that a citizen group has qnestiooed school 
policies.

School Board Sets Record Tax 
Rate, Budget Needs $1,559,170

A record high tax rate 
of $1.50 was unanimously ap
proved Tuesday night by the 
Gatesville School m ard. The 
figure represents a $.25 in
crease on each $100 valuation 
over last years rate and will 
increase revenue for the 
schools bv approximately 
$30,000

After receiving a “ cut to 
the core”  budget for the op
eration 1 of the school system 
L. C. McKamie’ s announced 
need for additional adminis
trative help the school board 
decided to set the rate at 
$1.50.

The proposed budget was 
based around a .90 centmain-

Sweetheart Debra Bankhead d lfd a ys  prize saddle for rodeo.

Contest

FIDDLING AROUND — Benny ’nwmassoa, grand champion 
fiddler, takes an encore to tbe enjoyment o f the centennial 
crowd Saturday afternoon. Tboiqassoo is  known throughout 
Texas for his outstanding string rausicianship. He makes 
his home in Arlineton.

Celebration 
Observed 
By Weather

Everyone celebrated the 
centennial including the wea
therman. The average temp
erature since Monday August 
3, is slightly over 100degrees 
despite the fact that three 
days did not reach 100 de
grees.

A 103 temperature has 
been the highest temperature 
this Augu.st. ' •

Rain? A whopping .02 of 
an inch fell last week on the 
weather station at F. F. Cur
ry ’ s home and during July 
.16 of an inch of rain fe ll 
at the station.

The century degree cele
bration did not slow down 
the centennial activities for 
the week.

Youth Rodeo Set 
Friday-Saturday

Response for GatesvlUe’s 
Youth Rodeo to be held Aug
ust 14 and 15 had been re 
ported as very good by entry 
chairman Gail Franks. He 
noted that many area youths 
have turned in their blanks 
to make them eligible for 
thr western competition and 
pointed out yesterday (Wed
nesday) was the deadline to 
enter.

The two niMt rodeo will 
be held in the Firem an's A- 
rena and is  sponsored by the 
Gatesville Riding Club and 
Future Farmer.« o f America 
local chapter.

Competition winners’ 
prizes include a longhorn sad
dle to the high point boy and 
girl; Nelson belt buckles to 
event winners, and ribbons 
to the next Öre piece winners.

Rodeo events are to in
clude Straightaway Barrels, 
Calf Riding and Goat Tielng 
for boys 12 and under; Stra- 

see RODEO page 3

tenance tax to operate the 
schools. A search of the many 
accounts piled up several ex
amples of where the schools 
actually need additional funds 
to do the quality education 
needed.

Board members. Jack 
Saunders, Buddy Powell and 
Hal Anderson noted that des
pite the tight financial situ
ation the additional admisis- 
trative help and other expen
ditures for teaching supplies 
should be added to the cur
rent years budget.

McKamie noted early in 
the meeting that an assistant 
principal, cirriculum director 
and business manager are all 
needed to make a more ef- 
fielent school system. The 
administrative staff has been 
over loaded for many years.

The board discussed the 
needs of the school and tax 
requirements for sometime 
before establishing the main
tenance rate of $1.00.

The ammended budget 
shows $1,636,806 in revenue 
for 1970 - 71 with expenditures 
of $1,559,170. The excess of 
revenue over expenditures is 
approximately $76,000 , how
ever, federal funds under re
venue columns of the actual 
venue columns of the budget 
actually account for the ex
cess. On reality the budget 
excess is  not significant.

building cost have added to • 
the problem.

Cummings then turned to 
the school board action in 
recent weeks noting that the 
tax equalization board had 
been stopped in its effort to 
equalize taxes. “ I don’ t think 
there is any question that this 
is illegal.’ ’

Law suits have been 
sought by persons on both ends 
of the yardstick over the 1970 
tax ro ll. Cummmlngs noted 
be had been approached by one 
person whose taxes had been 
Increased by the board bf 
equalization. » The Tuesday- 
night group which threatened 
a law suit for the recent school 
board action.

In both cases Cummings 
,noted that equalized taxes was 
the primary demand of the 
clients.

Cummings proposed that 
the school board make an ef
fort to equalize taxes over 
the district. He suggested tbe 
hiring of an out of town a- 
ppraising firm to come in and 
re-evaluate the school tax 
ro ll. •

The massive job of equal
izing taxes can not be done by 
any single tax assessor or 
three-man equalization board.

“ My clients are interest
ed in seeing this (apprasing) 
done’ ’ said Cummings. The 
school board was asked to 
make a decision on the mat
ter in the near future.

In a question and answer 
period which followed Cum
mings’ presentation he noted 
equalization is impossible and 
never could be exactly accur
ate. However, Cummings said 
“ I do feel that the 1970 tax 
ro ll is in a precarious pos
ition legally.”

During the meeting with 
the group o f citizens ^ p e r -  
intendent L. C. McKamie took 
time to note his position.As 
a employee of the school sys
tem McKamie has nothing to do 
with taxes. He acknowledged 
that Cummings ’  assessment 
of school financing with fed
eral funds was correct and he 
said “ we neglected a com
plete evaluation of property.’ ’ 

Speaking of federal funds 
McKamie said “ I don’ t know 
if  we will get 15 cents or 
$30,000 this year.’ ’

According to McKamie no 
school district in the area 
has a cheaper tax rate. He 
turned to the Gatesville school 
facilities noting “ No possible 
way that local funds could have 
built these buildings.’ ’ Point
ing at the small tape record
er on the table McKamie said 
“ Even my tape recorder was 
paid for with federal funds.”

He turned his attention to 
the 1900 boys and girls set 
to enter school in a few days 
saying, “ My number one in
terest is these kids.”

The school board indicated 
that following a review of pos
sible ways of equalizing taxes 
the board would reply to the 
group on its findings.

Following the meeting with 
the citizen group the school 
board returned to their reg
ular conference room to dis
cuss budget matters.

Near, the end of the long 
meeting the board voted the 
have McKamie look into the 
cost of an appraisal firm and 
report his finding at the next 
meeting.

Nsw Students Asked 

To Register
All students new to tbe 

Gatesville Public Schools in 
grades one to eight are asked 
to come to the schools ac
companied by a patent and 
register any time tefore Aug
ust 21, announced Junior High 
Principal Whittenburg.

Grades one to five are 
asked to register at the Ele
mentary School and grades 
6 to 8 are to register at 
the junior high school.

Whittenburg explained that 
“ By doing this students can 
be assigned homeroom and 
sections before school starts 
and it will make the first 
day easier for both students 
»nd te*cher«.”

SATISnED
Satisified. Yes I am satisfied with the school boards in

dication that they will need to find a way to equalize taxes.
it can’ t be done in 1970 but the ball is rolling and no .>ne 

ree-
really ever expected any change at this late date J  ..'‘70.

An effort to equalize taxes will be helpful tp  tiie tax
payer and the school district. It will mean a better flaxncial 
school system with money to do the job of educating ::hUdren 
better. ^

'Monday we favored no increase in operating tax r./eaue 
but setting through a budget hearing changes all this because 
despite existing inequities we must provide quality education.

School board members are expecting complaints about 
raising the operating tax by $.25 per $100 valuation. No com
plaint from here despite tax inequities this year. No com
plaint because the school board has decided to  work on tax 
equalization.

I f it takes a $.25 Increase in operatirtf tax rates to do 
a quality job of educating it is  worth it. This year it does 
require tbe increase.
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Copperas Owe To Hom Largest GATESvim- The JerryMcLaaghlle 
School BodyThisYear _  _ . .  Stages"GoWoe

Copperas Cove public 
schools are expected to enroll 
approximately 3,000 studentt 
when its doors open on Aug
ust 24 for the fall semester.

It is anticipated by school 
officials that there will be 
an increase of about 150 stu
dents ovei last year's fig 
ures.

Breaking the numbers 
down will find Copperas Cove 
H i^  School enrolling near 
775 students, junior high s li
ghtly more than 800 students 
and the three elementary 
schools enrolling the remain
ing balance o f 1,423 pupils.

The new enlarged enroll
ment also means the creation 
of five new teaching positions 
at the Cove. The employment 
will total 143 teachers witn 4U 
in the senior high system, 35 
junior teachers and 65 tea
chers in the elementary 
schools.

New cU.sses at the system 
this year will be vocational 
office education, automechan
ics, and a co-operative job 
training program in home- 
m.iking. Latin will return to 
the cirriculum this vear al
so.

In service preparations for 
teachers will be held August 
17 - 21.

Student holidat^ will in
clude Labor Day, Thanks
giving, Christmas and Eas
ter.

Additional holidays for 
students w ill be teachers in- 
service on October 12 and 19 
and January 14 and 15.

Graduation will be May 28.

Post 100 Years
Continuation of Cotesville's Histoi7by Mrs. 

Ti3m Mcars from August 10th NEWS Edition

A TTH ^

ST1IDIHTS!
Ail Coryell County stu

dents planning on returning to 
or entering a college or un
iversity this fall are asked to 
notify the news o f your plans.

Let us know where you will 
attend school so we can let 
everyone else know.

Call the Coryell-County 
News at 865-6397, come 
or drop us a card at 705 
Main Street, Gatesville.

CORYELL CO UNT Y  

N E W S
Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933 

at the Post Office at Gatesville, Texas, under me Act 
of March 3, 1879. Published every Monday and Thurs
day at GatesvHle, Texas.

MRS. M4T JONES, Editor and Publisher. SUBSCRIP
TION RATES: In Coryell and surrounding Counties $2.00 
one year; outside Coryell and surrounding counties, 13.00 
one year; outside Texas, $3.50 one year.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
or standing o f any person or firm appearing in its columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the 
attention of the management to the article in question.

Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use 
for republication o f all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein.

On the 23rd day of May 
1860, the firs t piece o f lara 
dedicated to the worship of 
God in Coryell County was 
deeded to the Methodist 
Church by M. A. Britain. It 
was on the corner of 7th and 
Saunders Street, where the 
National Bank parking lot is 
located today. Supervised 
by Tom Bone, a rock mason, 
the people o f the Methodist 
Church built the building and 
invited the other denomina
tions to use it when the Me
thodists were not doing so. 
They also invited the school 
to use it on week days. As 
the town grew and the school 
grew, a wing was added to 
accommodate the children. 
This was the first public 
school in Gatesville. Prior 
to it, children had either been 
taught at their parents knee or 
by a private instructor.

With the incorporation of 
the town in 1870, Gatesville 
began to develop rapidly. W. 
H. Belcher, the operator of 
the only hotel and livery sta
ble in town was elected mayor 
and he was a hustler, but the 
history of this period has been 
lost to us, because of a fire . 
The first buildings on the 
square were built mostly on 
the north and south sides of 
same, but the east side now 
came into prominence. On 
the north end of the block, 
was the J. R. Saunders store 
an extremely large one that 
a fanner once said "handled 
everything from a slab of ba
con to a wedding gown and 
a house full of furniture." 
The city rented the upj?er 
story o f this building for a 
City Hall and all the city 
records were moved there on 
September 16, 1882. A short 
time later a fire  twoke out 
in a small restaurant near 
the other end o f the block and 
the entire east side o f the 
square burned down and all 
the city records were des
troyed. While the temporary 
effect o f the fire  was bad, 
out of the bad there some
times comes good and this 

jM s ^ r u ^ ^ ^ t e s v U l e ^ t e -

Your electric air conditiorfTng equipment will operate 
more efficiently and provide cool comfort more eco
nomically this summer if you follow these suggestions:

1 Have your e^quipment checked by a qualified service
man. It may need adjustment, lubrication or additional 
refrigerant to operate at top efficiency._____________

2. Keep filters clean. Clogged filters cause the unit to
work harder and use more electricity. Clean or replace 
them as necessary.______________________________

3. Keep your thermostat setting at the 76 to 78 degree
comfort level Each degree lower increases the con- 
sumption of electricity.___________________________

4. Keep out direct sunlight by closing blinds and

5. Insulation is important, particularly in the ceiling.
Weatherstripping around doors and windows also will 
help keep hot air out, cool air in. _______________

6. Turn off your air conditioning when you expect tq be 
away for an extended period of time. You can quickly 
lower the temperature when you return.

COM M UNITY POBIIG SERVICE
Kv/r trin, b/jhf ^  Rhvf>r Cornpurnj

A FqMtil Ooportumty Emplny«f

4 >0

cause it was following this 
tire  that the first public build
ing was built. It was what 
was called a " f ir e  house" and 
its construction was auttio- 
rlzed Aug. 18, 1885. It was 
a wooden building and con
tained "An  office for the 
city tax collector, a caboose, 
and an engine room for the 
tire wagon." On the north
west corner of it was a tower 
that contained the bell that no
tified the volunteer firemen 
and the town of a fire. Some
time in the nineties, a second 
story was added to this build
ing known as "Th e Opera 
House.”  The “ engine room”  
was built during the adminis
tration o f J. A. Fibrath as 
mayor and T. M. Gardner, 
Sam Gregg, J. A. Hope and 
H. Sasse as aldermen.

Another reason why good 
came out of the fire  was be
cause it was then that build
ers turned to stone for build
ing material. The Wiley Brick 
Factory was set up near what 
we now call "The State School 
Road”  at the edge o f town 
and men turned to stone and 
brick for more lasting struc
tures.

In an historical summary 
see HISTORY page 6

Jerry McLaughlin, pro
ducer of Gatesville’ s Centenn
ial pageant, "T o  Gatesville 
With Love” , is busy these 
days with shows at Waco's Hil
ton Inn.

The Baylor drama student, 
is presenting "Golden Slipper 
Revue" in t l »  Grand Ballroom 
o f the inn. The musical is 
based on the story of the set
t l e  of the southwest and 
will be presented August 15 
and 16 at the dinner floor 
show.

McLaughlin is presently 
working on his masters degree 
in directing and art. He is  a 
professional dancer and has 
studied at the New York 
Academy of Ballet and the 
Guy Luis Jazz Studio. The 
young director has many plays 
alloted to his credit at Bay
lor for the choreography as 
well as direction.

"T o  Gatesville With Love”  
packed the house for its three 
night run a t the close o f the 
Centennial week. 1500 persons 
saw the two hour perfor
mances depicting the city over 
the past 100 years.

Skits and musical numbers 
performed by local talents 
were deemed excellent enter
tainment. McLaughlin a rr
anged and directed the local 
musical show.

TURNER5VILLE 
NEWS

Mrs. Fullwood 
Returns

Mrs. May Fullwood has re
turned home after visiting in 
Chico with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Clay and in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fullwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dol- 
lins.

Cooler and Oneta made a 
business trip to Pecos last 
Monday, going by Ban Angelo 
and standing the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elder and 
family.

Visiting Miss Laura Tharp 
this week were Mrs. Otto

by Laura TEiarp
* * " * ^ * * * ! i J r ^ n d T S r ^ P ^ ! ^ R r p

visited with Mrs. L ilia  Jones 
in the Sunset Home, Clifton, 
and with Mrs. E. S. Wal
lace in her home, Sunday af
ternoon, Mrs. Jones was 92 
years of age, August 7.

Rev. and Mrs. Wesley 
Jones , Marilyn and James 
Hal and Teresa Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Watson, 
Jonersboro were here Sunday 
and attended the Baptist Re
vival.

i t  «as nice seeing some 
of the Jones family who we 
remembered as citizens of 
our community Sunday when

Strickland,-«llfton;-H1rar9day Î  had tUeiz-reunion4 b. the 
morning and Mr. and Mrs. Community Center. TlKM»we
Charlie Kuschke, Temple, 
Thursday afternoon, who 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooler Tharp also.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Wor
thy, Valorie, Corliss and C lif
ford spent last week end in 
Oklahoma visiting one of 
C l i f fs  sisters who was ser
iously Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Call- 
Ihan and Paul from Edmond, 
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. .D Humes and C lif
ford Worthy this week. 1 Ima
gine the other C liff Worthy 
family members will be in 
on their visit also.

Melvin Dossey was buried 
in the Turnersville cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alma Johnson, Ste- 
mville visited with Mr. and 

L. L. Hollingsworth last 
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clebourne Chandler in Waco 
Sunday.

^ n v

recognized were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Hobin,children o f Jimmie 
Jones Hobin, Laurel Jones 
and sisters Laverne and Fay- 
dell, children of Bill Jones; 
A llle Ruth Jones, daughter of 
Coley Jones. Friends vis
iting were Mr. and Mrs. Ge
orge Vandiver from Itasca and 
Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. Florine Kyser.

Word has been received 
from Keith Elder that he has 
place the Coypu or Nutrís that 
he and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Cooter Tharp had trapped in 
the Vat of Millard Sadler 
earlier in the summer. In the 
zoo at Abilene. It was a fam
ily affair, when the family took 
the beaverlike animal to the 
Zoo and at the time they ar
rived with Newton, as they had 
named It, another donor had 
arrived with a opossum. Tahy 
said Newton was glad to get 
back Into the water .̂ nd was 
placed with the.otters.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRIO) 
(ieneral Election Nov. Il, 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  
LE G ISLATU R E  OF TH E  
STATE  OF TE X AS : 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ) .  Section 20, Article XV I, 
Constitution o f the State o f 
Texaa, be amended to read aa 
follows:

" ( a )  The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale o f mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election basis. The Legisisture 
shall also hsve the power to 
regulste the manufacture, sale, 
potseasion and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation o f this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason o f its anticipatory na
ture."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment Mall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide fo r  voting 
fo r or against the proposi
tion;

"Repeal o f the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XV I o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NIIMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22) 

(ieneral Election N i ) v . 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  
LEGLSLATURE OF TH E  
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. Thst Subsection 

(a ),  flection 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation o f 
governmental offices and func
tions o f government o f any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion te be held within the po
litical subdivitiona affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In Novesnber, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide f6r voting fo r or agsunst 
the proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment authorising 
the I.«fn8lature to provide *■ 
consolidating governmental ot- 
fires and functions smd allow
ing political aubdiviaiont to 
contract fo r performance o f 
govemmentsd functlona in any 
county.”

Edwin Dorsey To Receive PhD. 
From North Texas State

T<

EDWIN DORSEY 
To Receive PhD.

Edwin Dorsey, son of the 
late W. A. Dorsey and Mrs. 
Eula Dorsey of Gatesville, has 
recently completed require
ments for the degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy. Dorsey roa

red in chemistry at North 
exas State University.

His degree will be confer
red in ceremonies at the Den
ton campus .August 15.

Dorsey Is a 1960 graduate 
of Copperas Cove H i^  School 
and a 1964 grad of Tarleton 
State College in Stephenville.

The ‘ former county res i
dent, his wife and two child
ren, Phil and Harlene reside 
in Denton. Dorsey is presently 
employed at Alcon Laborator

ies Inc. in Ft. Worth as a 
senior scientist in analytical 
chemistry.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our 

appreciation and thanks to 
each and everyone who help
ed us in our bereavement 
at the loss o f our son and 
brother. Also, we thank each 
one for every kind word and 
deed, for the cards, food and 
beautiful floral offering.

May God's richest bless
ing s rest on each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. CecQ Lea 
Newton, Mr. and Mrs.<^Cecil 
Lee Newton, J r „  and Brandon 
and Jeffery Newton.

IN TEXAS GOLD 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GOLD STAMPS WITH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR MORE .

AT LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE j
lO N f COUPON PER CUSTOMER!

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-Nl’M ItK It  K I \ K  ON M I K  It.VI.I.O'l ( IIJK 2 8 )
(ie iicral Pie* lion .\ it \.. '5, 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  
LE G IS I.ATU R E  OF THE 
STA TE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Section 62, 

Article ITT, Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 62. (a )  Except aa 
otherwiae provided by thie 
section, the Legialature shall 
have no power to authorise 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division o f M e State to lend 
ita credit or to grant public 
money or thini^ o f value in aid 
of, or to any individual, asso
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as- 
tociaUon or company.

“ (b ) Under Legislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdivision o f a county, 
any number o f adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to be described and defined 
within the State o f Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towna, villagee or mu
nicipal corporations, upon a 
vote o f two-thirda majority o f 
the resident property texpay- 
ert voting Uiereon who are 
qualified electors o f such dis

trict or territory to be a f
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
bonds or otherwise lend it{i 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth o f the as
sessed valuation o f the real 
property o f such diatrict or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness o f any 
city or town shall never ex- 
c e ^  the limita imposed by 
other provisions o f this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the I^egislature may 
authorise, and in such manner 
as it may authorise the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“ (1 ) The improvement o f 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit o f navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid o f 
such purposes.

" (2 )  ITie construction and 
maintenance o f pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dama, canals and 
waterways fo r the purposes of 
irrigation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

" ( 8 )  The construction, main
tenance and operation o f ma- 
eadamised, gravaled or paved

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c )  Notwithstanding the 
provisions o f Subsection <b) 
o f this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth o f the assessed valua
tion o f the real property in the 
county, fo r the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamisea, graveled, or 
paved roade and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority o f the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors o f the county, and with
out the neceaaity o f further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest oa 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
fo r redemption o f the bonds"

Sec. 2. 'Hie foregoing con
stitutional amendmMit ehall 
be submitted to a vote o f tht 
qualified eleetora o f thia stats 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
firat Monday In Novsmbar, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall ba printad to 
provide fo r  voting for or 
against the propoeition: 
constitutional amendment aa- 
thorising anv counW. on the 
vote o f a majority o f Its quali
fied property taxpaying alec- 
tors, to issue rosd bonds in an 
amount not to exeoed one- 
fourth o f the assessed valua
tion o f the real property In 
the eeunty."
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Texas Is Secood Jonoary Rites 
Statelo 
Challleiige 18 
Year OM Vote

HeMAtEvoot

TEXAS CHALLEJiGES U  
VEAR-OLD VOTE — Tboucb 
T e u s  will beglD registerlic  
lo vear-olds In October Atty. 
Geo. Martin is cballeoglnc 
p e  constitutiooality of the 
congressional act whicb ex- 
:eo>ls the vote to youngsters.

M rs. Thomas H. Janaary 
the form er Ethil Mae Owens 
was bom  Janaary XL 1903. 
Passed away is  the January 
Care Home in Evant Tnesday 
afternoon August 4th. at the 
age of 67 years.

Foneral services were 
held Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock from Hi Valley Bap
tist chorcb neat Bend Texas 
with Bro. Etheridge Brasil 
officiating. Burial was in Hi 
Valley cemetery with Erant 
Funeral Home in charge

She was united with the 
Church of Christ of Austin 
in 1966. March 16, 1921 she 
was married to Trom as H. 
January who survives her, 
she is  also survivled by four 
daughters; M rs. Bernard Por
ter of San A n to ^ ; M rs. W U - 
11am Bass, Beaumont; M rs,

IRELAND 
MEWS

Texas became the secood 
state to challenge the new 
fe-leril law. Oregon was first 
,leclde by the Dip of a coin 
in the court clerk’s office).

by Mr«. Jot FduMon

MlUord Mnrley, Bend; aad 
•Mrs. David Lemons, Evant.

Twg sons; DoegUs 
la ry , Waeo: and Joe Paul 
January, Evant.

13 grandchiidren a a d _  3 
great grandchiidren. q  '

Three sisters: M rs. Edith 
Lewis, Dallas; M rs. Jewel 
Janu ry , Evant; and M rs. Hay 
F a i ^ ,  Anstin.

Two brotbers: Cecil Owens 
Lomets; Earl Owens ai Lam - 
pasas.

A  host ef ateces, nepbews
and frleads.

Pallbears: Wade M arley^Ke- 
vin Marley, BUly Joe Bass, 
James O m s ,  Doyle Owens, 
Don Owens and Fieldlag

...Rodeo

from page 1

ightaway Barrels, Steer Rid
ing, and Break Away Calf 
Ropiag for boys 13 -  IS; Tie 
Down Calf Roping, Bull Rid
in g , and Steer Saddling for 
boys 16 -  19. G irls  events 
Include 12 and noder. Q o v e r-  
leaf Barrels, C all R id i^  and 
Goat Hair Pulling; 13 -  15 
Cloverleaf Barrels, Calf Rid
ing and Goat Tielng; 16 -  19 
Clover leaf Barrels, Steer 
Riding and Goat TieUy.

Entry fee for events range 
from 13 to $7.50, with the 
Bull Riding event requiring 
a $10 entry fee.

There should be plenty of 
western fUn and action in s ^ e  
for these Friday and Satur
day night shows.

State’s complaint notes 
chit the U. S. Coostitutioo 
Jives teh states power to set 
qualiflcatioos (or voting and 
that 45 other s besides Texas 
new set 21 as the minimum 
qualifying age. Present states’ 
iimitatioa is reasonable exer
cise of constltutioaally -  
fianted power, Martin main
tains.

California Visitors

M rs. Lydia Osuna and 
Mary Ann and Elaine at Cal
ifornia are visiting their mo- 

-ther and grandmother, M rs. 
Etta Favor and their Uncle 
Earl BoUng.

M rs. Emma Neyland re 
turned home Satnrd^ after 
spending a week in SUn An
tonio visiting her sons W al
lace and Sam FauUon and (X - 
den Neyland and their dam- 
Uies.

M rs. Lorce Benner and 
Billy Jack and M rs. Rebn 
Watts of Gatesvllie visited 
Saturday afternoon with M r. 
and M rs. O  .K. Davis and 
in the Joe C. Faublon home.

M r. and M rs. Tommy 
Jackson and children of San 
Antonio spent the week-end 
with M rs. Jackson’s parents 
Mr. and M rs. Louie Hohers.

Visitors with M rs. Zola 
Williams were M r. and M rs. 
Francis M iller and M rs. Gene 
Christian of Hamilton.

Mr, and M rs. J. A. Tay
lor of Sargent, Texas, were 
brief visitors witti M rs. A  no 

r r r r r r r r r r r r T X T o - r T r i T r r r r r T r q B  Adams recenuy. M rs. Tayior
was the former Treva Hunt. 
They were relieved that Celia 
was passing then by since 
their home on Caoey Crtnk  
was beavely damaged in a 
hurricane a few years ago.

M r. and M rs. A. G. Hed
gepeth met M rs. Coy Dean 
BeU , M rs. Eva Mac W al
lace Minnie and Dora Sum
ners all of Dallas at the J ill- 
crest Nursing Home in Ham
ilton Saturday where they all 
visited with M rs. Amde Ty
ler.

Visitors in the Joe C. Fau- 
bioo home were CMden and Lo
la Neyland of San Antonio, 
Mrs. SL B. Hill and Tommie 
Lee of ^varado , M r. and M rs. 
Raymond Wenzel and M r. and 
M rs. Ward B, Richmond of 
Hamilton.

Mitchsl daa Meets At 
Haocock Pork la Lanpasas

VAJVBA
Beauty Counselor ]

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR  

ROSEBUD SALES

Betty Thrasher
118 NORTH 29th STREET  

GATESV ILLE, TEXAS 76528
I- (817) 865-6846
Mniee,etEetA>meeeei»eee.Ejijmeeeieejixi

Sunday, Augusts, Hancock 
Park in Lampasas was tin s i l t ' 
for the Mitchell Reunion.

The day’ s activlttes in- 
clnded visiting and reminis
cing of family members, a 
picnic Innch and a special 
event of the day wns sing
ing happy btrOKlay to about 
e i^ t  attendiog who had b ir
thdays during the week. M r. 
Rueben Mitchell of Canton, 
celebrated his birthday on 
that Sunday.

Attending were: Rueben 
Mitchell, (fanton; M r. and 
M rs. R. B. Mitchell, and 
Dong, M r. and M rs. 0l L. 
Pendletoa, Robonda, Lester, 
Gwen and Martha, of See- 
govUle; Linda Stiles, Sandra 

Owens, and Bill Owens all 
of WacO! Snooks and Neva 
sa les , l b s .  Viola SOles. Mr. 
and M rs. Don Mitchell, Genia 
and Doma, M rs. AUie Stiles, 
Cecil Jordan and family, M r. 
a ^  M rs. John Wood, h b . and 
M rs. F . O. MitcbeU, all of 
Copperas Cove; M r. awl M rs. 
D. W. Potter, M r. and Mrs. 
Garlaiid Bancnm and Jerry,

LOST: 20 SkMiiish Goats with 
red car tag. Notify C . P. Me 
Carver, 865-5132.

SAND 
GRAVEL  

YARD DIRT  
JACK BANKHEAD  
PHONE 865-5320

M cCLELLAK A WARD

^ IR E  AKD GENERAL “ 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone -  865-5011

QUINTQN’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAirtr ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Anio Pnrts

iVRECKER SERVK:E

My puppy’s name is  
PEPPER! ^  is  4 months 
old -  a little black and gray 
Schnauzer with pointed stand 
:g) ears and whiskers. My 
Iteddy gave her to me and my 
little sister for a present when 
be left for Southeast Asia. 
She climbed on my tricycle 
and jumped her little foncé in 
our garage last Thursday night 
while we were at the pageant 
"T o  Gatesvllie With Love.’’ 
My mommy will pay you a 
reward -  that’s  money -  if 
you will help us find her. 
Call me at 865-5509 or my 
grandmother at 865-5821.

FOR SALE: 
■niD Plants.

FtXt SALE: Vnry nien show' 
and ba im i home. Call 4S2- 
5351 at Pnrmela after 6 p jn . 
or 471-3345 at Evant during 
the day.

GARAGE SALE; Thuraday, 
Friday and Satnrday, IS-M -IS. 
Jackson Drive. Living room  
furniture, clothing and m is
cellaneous items.

tanda Nursing Home.

H ELP WANTED; At Gates- 
vlUe Commlssioa Company 
Cate. $1.45 per hour. Call 
865-5394 or 865-5631.

MILITARY DISCOUNT 
OFFICE KI-7-4504 AAA

K tO I^ T  AJfD 
COURTEOÌUS 

SERVICE

•AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERV ICE *
EVENINGS 303 EAST HIWAY 190 

COPPERAS COVE. TEXAS K I-7-4631

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL •

* AS LOW $37.50 PLUS PARTS •

• SE A L ’S REPLACED FOR $24.50 *

• ONE DAY SERVICE •

• ALL  WORK GUARANTEED •

* LOAN CARS a v a i l a b l e  *

* NO CREDIT REFUSED*____________

We Accept 
BankAmericard. 

and Master Charge

100%
FINANCE  

FREE PICKUP  

AND
DELIVERY

WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS

For the friendliest sm ites’ 
In town shop Sears of 
Gatesvllie. A.J, Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

Need Insurance?
See Y ou^

American Amicobli

G o rd o n ^  Smith 
R n o e  86S-6421

t

GntesvUle Bag Man wjU 
free esttmates and 

spectlon to rid your 
home, trees and yards p f  
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
nbee at 865-5531 or Janlor 
M U l a a y y e 5 ^ 6 | ^ ^ ^

COBTEMJ. COVSTY. 
. S E W S

ONLY S2.00 A YEAR 

THAT'S IM  ISSUES

CQRYELLEB
GATESVILLE'S c o n s u m e r  

GUIDE

ISSUED MONTHLY

WHERE ELSE 
CAN YOU GET

SO MUCH FOR

EVANT
NEWS by Cornelia Kreid

Jeanle Nixon, Linda Kay Aa-

ey all o f AUlene; M rs. Ln- 
r Durham, Toya, Pam Ken
dra, M rs. Annie MitcbeU 

Clark, M rs. Ammef Carter, 
M r. and M rs. Cnrtts Short 
a ll of Eldorado; M rs. Maudie 
MitcbeU Short, Sandra and 
David of Ft. Stockton; l b s .  
CUfford Poe and Donna, l b .
and M rs. J. C. Edwards both 
of Kempoer; M r. and M rs.

C. B . MitcbeU, Kay, Ray 
and Rusty of Euless; M r. and 
M rs. F raig Greenawate, G.G., 
SheUs and C raig Jr., of Dal 
as; M r. aad M rs. F. M. Sa les  
Paul and Erma Lou, M rs. 11a 
Mae Lowe, both of Lampasas; 
M r. and M rs. M orris Mich- 
k b . and M rs. M orrise Nich
ols and Karen of Temple; 
Sol Nichols, M rs, T. M. 
Hogan of Winters; and Mr. 
and M rs. Jack Mitchell, 
Larry  , Richard, Karen and 
Kevin, and MableWUsoo,both  
of GatesvUle.

THE NEWS IS $2.00

Evant
PTA To Hold 
First Meeting 

Sept. 10
The first meetlDg o f P. T. 

A. wUl be on Thursday eve- 
aiag, Septembar 10. at 8:00 
, id the school lunch room. 
Carl Grubb nsw prestdont de -' 
nerves the cooperation of the 
people in h e lp i^  make it a 
good year for P rA .

Mr, and M rs. R. L  Kemp 
Meridian, visited in the home 

M r. 
m -

cenUy.
Mack Hosklas. son of M r. 

and M rs. Henry Hoskins, who 
is  taking a summer traioing 
session in Florida, in the ser
vice of his country, 0 >eot a 
tew brief hours with them last 
week.

M iss Gertrude HIU was 
admitted to HamUtoo County 
Hospital one day last week.

M rs. Thomas H. January 
age 69. and a pattent in the

Meridian, visited in the hi 
of M rs . Kemp’s  parents, 
and M rs. fT w . Redden,

January Care Home, died 
Thursday, August 4. aixl was 

4 buried in High Valley Ceme
tery Thursday,. f o U o v ^  s s r -  
vicet in that communl^. Sht 
was a ^ ste r of M rs. JeweU 
January, Evant, and the 
mother of M rs. David Lemons 
also of Evsnt. She had two 
more daughters and two sons, 
in addiaoh to hsr husband 
as immediate survivors..

D r. J. A. R »no l<t^  ia - 
terim pastor of Evant F irst  
Bapttst Church. fUled (ht pul
pit thsrs S u ^ y .  Ths an- 
ooncement was nude to the 
effect that a prospeedve new 
pastor, Rev. Robert Helsiey, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Blanket, Texas, will 
preach at the U:00 hour on 
Sunday, August 16. Every 
member of the church in ur
ged to be present for this 
special occassion.

M r. and M rs. J. H. Bal- 
low spent a tew days last 
week vlstOng her sisters at 
Wichifli Falls.

M r. and M rs. C lair Shel
don, & y de r visited M r. and 
M rs. Chester Sheldon over the 
weekend. Other guesti, Sun-

Matched CaK SaoimyCwle
RopiagTo 
Be Held

The 4 O Horse Arena lo
cated on Highway 84 east of 
Waco is  bolding a matched 
calf roping S i t i n g  August 
12th at 7:30 p.m. Anyone can 
enter before the first roping. 
The entered pair has Sammy 
Webb against Galand Emmons. 
The winner of this match gose
on to the mext entrv the fol
lowing week undl all ropers  
have bad their chance.

The public is  Invited to 
come watch the best of the 
Central Texas calf ropers  
work.

Gets Aroiy 
P r o n o t i o H
SAIGCM. VIETNAM (AMTHC) 
July-26 —  Sammy D, Code, 
a 1969 garaduate of Copperas 
Cove (T ex .) High School, was 
promoted to A m y  specialist 
four July 6 while assigned 
as a clerk with the Heed- 
quarter^ Military Asslstaoce 
Command, Vietnam near Sal- 
C«>.

%iec. Code entered the. 
Army in October 1969, com- 
letod beslc training at F t  
•n is , Wash., and was last 

sUtloned at F t  Ord, Cal.
tS

day included Mr. and M rs. Le 
Roy Arnold, Austin; and Mr. 
and M rs. Foy O’Bannon, Ham
Utoo. Tlie othar VMt of town 
guests Included Mt. Sheldon’s 
tester, Edith aad her grand
daughter. They are from Cor
pus ChrlsU  and further easL

M rs. Odis Faubtoo. re
ared  teacher, is  a paUent in 
Scott and w Ute Hospital, 
where she underwent surgery 
one day last week. An act 
of kindness to her and her 
family, and perhaps to some- 
cue the friends at Evant may 
never know was the donation 
of five pints of blood to the 
blood bank, in honor of her 
needs.

M r. and Mrs. Frank Lee, 
Fort WortlL came to Evant 
and took w s .  Mae Lee to 
L a n ^ s a s  Saiday to the Tey- < 
lor Reunion/

M rs. Owen Lee and Mr. 
and M rs, O. J. Lee J r„  went 
to Grapevine Sunday to visit 
the Eldon Lee family.

Missionary and M rs. Tom
my Walton, Blancu, presented 
the film, ‘ ‘His Land”  at 
First BapUst Church, Evant, 
Saturday evening, to a good 
crowd. The film was not a 
drama, but actual pictures 
showlnff the decided change 
in the lioly Lands as of today. 
The scriptural fulfillment is  
brought out in the picturesas 
very much in keeping with the 
news releases which are heard 
daUy. If anyone missed this 
showing, they can do well to 
make another effort If the op
portunity comes.

M rs . Ed ^ a d l ln c  called 
to tell of her trip to hear old 
fiddlin’ at the Lampasas 
M uare Saturday afternoon. 
The Spradlings were accom
panied by their son, Ed Jr. 
and his son, Eddie, of Dal
las.

M rs. Raymond Williams 
was admitted to a Temple 

ital, Friday.
rveral from Evant atten

ded the celebrattons in keeteng 
with the Gatesvllie Cen
tennial. O f interest in the par
ade was a wagon in honor of 
the Winters Brothers, EvanL 
Winters is  indeed an early 
name In this seettoo of the 
coimty. The last of whose 
desceodents is M r. J. M. Win
ters, a reared ranchman and 
oil dealer.

..

WANTED
Wa n t e d  ; To lease acreage 
for several bead o f catUe. 
A.K. Arnold, 865-6575.

A m in r and T o - WANTED: LVN  for tall or
m ie  SteHl Cn. M rt time work. Com^ by

Rote“'* "  "

WANTED: Power line patrol
man needed for work In C lif
ton, Texas area. Apply to 
Community Public Service' 
Company, Clifton, Texas. An, 
Equal G ^ rtu n ity  Employer,.

APARTM ENT FOR RENT: Come 
by 302 S. etb or caU 865-5222. '

WANTED: Hauling with a
grain-bed truck. Call for A l
ex Guerra, Phone; 471-2510, 
Evant, Texas.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oilad 
and repaired. Rods repairad  
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT B K E  SHOP 301 S. SIh 
Ph. 865-5739.

REAL ESTAn
(1 )F0R SALE: 2 bedroom home, 

3 blocks o f square. Small 
lot. Only $2.000.

(tJ  FOR SALE: IS  acres, 
good frame house. Beth, ga
rage attached. Good well wa
ter, wlniimm. storage taak. 
Own Batene system, itepro- 
ximately 10 miles out &hool 
bus, maU route. O n F M H i^ -  
way. Call me today, before 
this property gets away. 
Priced at $10, $00.

( »
nrden . g a ra n , shade, 
locattoo on L m  SL

’69 Chevy El Camino/ A ir  
Cood., Aatom attc-V-I, New  
car warranty R/H, f M 9Sw

70 Chevrolet Inipala, f  dr. 
Hdtp. A ir Good., FnUy Load- 
ed, 'L000 Actual M i ] ^  New  
Car Warranty $3196

66 Mustanc 6 cylinder, R/H 
*1095

DWIN HI NT AUTOS

Í ñ 8 MAIN

3 room house, good lot, 
good 
Only

13500.00

(4 ) Nice 2 bedroom home and 
bath on 2506 E, Bridge Street. 
lOce Lot, well located. Garage 
well located. All cenvienees. 
Priced to sail.
(5 ) Good S bedroom home and 
bath. Genian A ade  trees. All 
eoavlanoas. Good Locattoo. 
Priced to la ll .

(6)  FOR SALE; Nice home 
and bath , extra large lot. 
Garden. Suoeks from square. 
New panel in most all of the 
house. Better look at this > 
home. You will be proud you 
did. Looktag tor a home? 
CaU msw

(7 ) FOR SALE; 150 acres,
50 culttvatioo, oM house and 
bars. Approximately lOmUta 
out. School bus, maU rL ,  
near FM  Highway. Only 
$157.00 per acre,

(6) FOR SALE: H) acres,
more or leas, on Hwy. U6- 
i^ o x im a te ly  I  mUes ouL 

hlrtway frontage. 1-  
deal for huUdlng a home and 
busioess. Plenty of room. 
1/2 minerals go. Priced to 
■elL

Do you have' a house'and 
lot that need aelUnf^ Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
selling? I havebuyerstormost 
w y th lu  in real estate. Large  
or small, we wlU appreciate 
them aU. This is  the place to 
gat thtm aoM.
C. W. TURNKRREAL ESTATE  
Ph. 665-6716 or 665-6949 
Billie J. Hals, Seleamaa

(JIM M ILLEH  
ARMY STORIA

CO RYELL COUNTY  
LAND A ABSTRACT

/ loyd  Z n i ^ r ,

l l l - I / l  S. Tth StruAI 
Phone 665-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LO AN ! 
AUTOMOBILE LOAMS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-3243

DONT
Ae *  down 
bshind ths whss!

AccMaiiti 

Art Nt 

Jtktl

M c O a i.-USt e r ’S
2219 MAIN 66 StATION 86S-2760

G.P. SCHAUB M ILLING  
. A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Whea^ Cora, Oats,
MUo

Castom Mtiiiig .  Grinding, 

119 N. 7th '  Pn. N5-3344

VEMCU YIRUSt

CHMUEOVER F M  
S U M S O  , M m m

AAakn surn jroun rodi- 

otor wkl hn running 

cod ail surnmnr long. 

Chnek with us for ro- 

diqtor nnnds.

Jeriy’s
‘Mobil’
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WOOPS, WHERE DID HEBREWS GO? ... In a recent Issue. 1 
relayed a scripture cake recipe to you good readers. Well, 
the blame for the missing Hebrews is all mine and the way 
to correct it is reprint it!

SCRIPTURE CAKE
1 c. Judges 5:25
2 c. Jeremiah 6:20
3 1/2 c. 1st Kings 4:22 
2 c. 1st Samuel 30:12 
1 c. Genises 43:11

1 c. Hebrews 5:13 
3 Isaiah 10:14 
Pinch Job 6:6 
Sweeten 1st King 10:2
2 tq;>. Exodous 30:23

Follow Soloman’ s adivse in Proverbs 23:;4 for making a ' 
rood boy and you w ill have an excellent cake. 1 hope Mrs. 
Ed Kafer who submitted the clever recipe dosen't follow 
Soloman’ s advise for me! My appoligizes Mrs. Kafer.

Through all the m isery of my mistakes 1 netted another 
unique recipe for a Scripture cake. Mrs. Rboda Willeford 
of Hamilton wrote, ‘ ‘ Have you had any ‘complaints’ about 
you Scripture Cake. ”  Slightly I did, Mrs. W illeford.

The Hamiltonite sent a very interesting recipe for her 
cake and helped to bail this culinary kook out! Here it is 
just as Mrs. Willeford sent it!

SCRIPTURE CAKE

Judges V: 25 (last clause).... 1/2 c. (Butter)
Jeremiah VI: 2 0 .................... 2 c. (Sweet cane- sugar)
I Samuel X IV :25.................... 2 tb ^ . (Honey)
Jeremiah XVll: 11 ................ 6 (Eggs)
I Kings IV; 2 2 ........................1 1/2 c. (F ine flour)
Amos IV; 5 .............................2 tsp. (Leaven)
II Chronicles IX: 9 ................ to taste (Spices)
Leviticus II: 1 3 ..................... a pinch (Salt)
Judges IV: 19 (last clause)...l/2 c. (M ilk)
Nahum lU: 12 ......................... 2 c .(F igs )
Numbers XVII: 8 ..................JZ c. (Almonds)

The original recipe gives no directions for mixing, so I 
shall supply these, as follows;
1. When you have assembled all Ingredients, neatly on a tray, 
like a good methodical little homemaker , beat together 
the Judges and Jeremiah.
2. .4dd two tablespoons of I Samuel XIV; 25. Beat the six 
Jeremiah yolks (the secret is out!) and add the I Knigs, Amos,
II Chronicles and the pinch of Leviticus, alternately with the 
\!1  cup of Ju<tges IV; 19, last clause. Add Nahum, the Num
bers and I Samuel XXX; 12. Now, fold in the rest of the well 
beaten Jeremiah XV11;11 (stiffly  beaten egg whites).
3. Use a 10-inch tube cake pan; makes one cake.
I .  Bake two hours in a well greased tube pan at 300 degrees.

You know, Mrs. W illeford is mighty proud to have an 
ex-Gatesvilleite as her neighbor, Mrs. R. L. Wodall. She 
considers G .itesville‘ s loss Hamilton’s gain.

LHAPEH P.AILS \ND BABY W.AILS FOR SCHAUBS ... The 
wonderful music of parenthood is "bellow ing”  out at the home 
of Mr. arvl Mrs. Edward Schaub of Sherman. Ed and wife 
Judy have a bouncing baby boy, Timothy Edward Schaub.

L ittl" Tim was born at 11;59 p.m. July 27, at Wilson 
N. Jones Hospital in Shei man. The new Schaub weighed in at 
7 pounds 12 1/2 ounces and measured 20 Inches in length.

Elated at the news of a grandson were maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schlpper and paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schaub, all of Gatesville, 
Tim s great grandmother is Mrs. Mary Breivold of Oklee, 
Minnesota.

We at the NEWS congratulate Ed and Judy on the birth 
o f their first child and we hope to see little Timothy Edward 
Sch.iub the next ti - the Shermanites are in Gatesville!

G.%TESVILLEITE TAKES IN”  GRAND CANYON ... " I  had 
a b a ll!"  savs Mrs. Roland Blanchard who has recently re 
turned from a 10 day vacation in the southwestern states. 
M s Blanchard Joined Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nall of Mineral 
Well’s July 23, for the exciting trip to California and back. 
Mrs. Nall is Mrs. Blanchard’ s sister.

by sally jund

The bright lights and magic of Los Vegas, Nevada were 
really a thrill for Mrs. Blanchard. The group traveled on 
from Vegas to a San Francisco rendevous with the Nall’ s 
son and family Mr, and Mrs. Duane Nall.

In San Francisco the Duane Nalls proved to be excellent 
guides to points of interest such as Fisherman’ s Warf, the 
Golden Gate Bridge, China Town and a host o f interesting 
sites.

They got travleing fever again and drove to Colfax, Arizona 
for a delightful visit with relatives. Especially interesting 
was the Grand Canyon, one of the wonders of the world The 
group also toured the famous Yosemlte National Forest 
and soaked in some breathtaking views of nature’ s majesty.

MONAHANS RESDENTS VISIT IN GATESVILLE ... Mr. and 
Mrs. B illy Barnard David, Yvonne and Freddy o f Monahans 
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnard.

CENTENNIAL GUESTS IN CITY ... People from mUes around 
attended jGatesvllle’ s centennial celebration and those miles 
stretched into a thousand(eachway)forMrs.Fisher Culberson 
and son David. The Culbersons traveled from Boulder, Colorado 
to be on hand for the festivities.

While in Gatesville, the Colorado residents visited with 
Mrs. Joe Whigham.

ECOLOGY CHAIN WITNESS CATCHES TWO ... Sam Weaver 
of the \ter Community is  an avid fisherman. This summer 
Sam witnessed nature’ s ecological chain in action.

It was a typical fishing day on the banks of the Leon River. 
Sam had baited his hook with a slippery, wiggly worm. Shortly 
thereafter the hook sunk into the mouth of a three pound 
i-atfish. But, before Sam could haul the 3 pounder in a 25 
pound cat decided it was breakfast, lunch or dinner time 
(whichever catfish think of) and devoured the smaller fish.

Pictured above are Sam and his 25 pound catfish (the 
other "c a t”  is out o f sight). A  25 pounder sure can make 
a good fish fry. Talk about a two in one catch! Sam really 
did the trick!

VACA’nON DOWN IN ACAPULCO ... Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ludi urn of Austin and Miss Sandra Scroggins of Houston, 
recently spent a delightful vacation in sunny Acapulco. 
The Ludlam couple met M iss Scroggins in San Antonio 
and the threesome flew  to Acapulco on a Friday and return
ed the following Tuesday alter five days o f sun-soaking, 
beach fun and side trips to points o f interest in the area. 
The vacationers were none-to-anxious to return from the 
famed south-of-the border resort.

Mrs. Ludlam is  the form er Miss Marie Pogue, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. L. J. Pogue of Gatesville. Miss Scroggins 
is  a niece o f Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry of Gatesville.

It looks as i f  “ travel”  is the Ludlam pair’ s middle name. 
The couple ^ n t  a lovely Christmas vacation in Scotland 
and England. They brought many slides made during the 
December trip and many interesting experiences to share 
with home folks.

MRS. McCOY RECOVERING FROM SURGERY ... Mrs. BUI 
McCoy of Houston is  convalescing in the home o i her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bratton of GatesvUle. Mrs. McCoy, 
the form er Miss Martha Bratton, underwent minor surgery 
Tuesday in HUlcrest Baptist Hospital of Waco.

The Houston couple’ s two rhUdren Kim, 5, and Crain, 15 
months, have been staying with grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bratton and Mr. and Mrs. Prank McCoy.

The Houston McCoys wlU join their husband and father 
this weekend and return to the coastal city.

SIMS VISIT KIN IN WACO HOSPITAL ... M rs. Clarence 
Sims and her father, "Papa”  Owen of the Rotunda coovel- 
escent home visited his grandson and her nephew in Pro
vidence Hospital Thursday.

He underwent major surgery Tuesday and is doing as well 
as could be expected say relatives.

ENJOY LAKE BELTON OUTING ... New York and Missouri 
were represented along with Texas at a family gathering 
on beautiful Lake Belton over the weekend.

Those enjoying the sun and sport of lake boating were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Buckelew; Wray Jr, Billy, Marl^ Janet 
and Warren of Buffalo, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Baker, Sharon, Becky, David, Mike and Laurie o f Reeds, 
Missouri; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Larry, Richard, 
Karen and Kevin of GatesvUle and Mr. and Mrs, HarUe 
Owen of McGregor.

The New Yorkers and Missourians enjoyed staying at the 
Hartie Owen home and visiting relaUves once again.

see GLANCE page 5

Wallace
Kindergarten

OPENS MONDAY

August 31st

Miller- 
Hasselbach 
Announce 

WMding F̂ rty
Miss Judy M iller and Scot) 

George Hasselbach have ann
ou nce honor attendants for 
their Friday, August 14 wed- 
ding.

Serving her sister-in-law 
as matron of honor will be 
M rs, Joyce M iller of Waco. 
Bridesmaids will be Dénia 
Herring of Hobbs, New Mex
ico, cousin of the bride-elect; 
Sandra Ayres o f Mound, and 
Jeanie West of Gatesville. 
Sherri Young of Mexia, cou
sin of the bride-elect will be 
flower girl.

B ill Dorman of Ft. Hood 
will attend the groom as best 
man. Jimmy M iller o f Waco, 
and Mike M iller of Gatesville 
brothers of the bride-elect, 
and Harvey Tegel of Ft. Hood 
w ill be groomsmen. Ushers 
and candlelighters are Da
vid M iller of Gatesville and 
Lawrence Pruett of Jones
boro, cousins of the bride- 
elect. Ringbearer will be 
Kyle M iller of Waco, nephew 
of the bride-elect,

Janls Ruth of Arlington, 
cousin of the bride-elect will 
serve as soloist and organ
ist at the ceremony.

The couple will exchange 
nuptial vows Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the F irst Baptist Church 
of Gatesville. Reverend W. 
R. Lawrence of Clarendon will 
be officiant.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
MUler of Gatesville. Parents 
of the prospecUve groom are 
Mr. ai^ Mrs.Robert Hassel- 
elbach of Clinton, Arkansas.

WALLACES VISIT CENTENNIAL Q T Y  ... Mrs. C. H. WaUace 
of Gatesville was thrilled to show her sons and their famUies 
around GatesvUle town during the city’ s 100th birthday cel- 
ebraUon.

V isitors Included Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth WaUace and Ken 
of Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom WaUace of Lubbock. The 
Wallaces were especially glad to attend the art show during 
fine arts day at the week-long celebraUon. The day was set 
aside for the local artists to dls(day their weeks for public 
show and sale. The show was held at the old Cameron Lumber 
Company building on the MUler Motor Company lot.

Shower Fetes 
Miss Noizer

Miss Cathy Naizer, bride- 
elect of Allen Cole was hon
ored with a miscellaneous 
shower Sundav between the 
hours of 2p.m. and 4p.m. at 
the Granger Recreation Cen
ter.

Hostesses were Mrs. A l
bert Repa, Miss Angee Repa, 
Mrs. Edwin Repa, Mrs. Arnold 
Repa, Mrs. Edwin Kubacak, 
Mrs. Lawrence Rozacky, Mrs. 
J. C. Repa, Mrs. Gilbert Re
pa, Mrs. Jake Boriske Jr, 
Mrs. Albert Repa Jr., Mrs. 
Henry Naizer, Mrs. Tim Haj- 
da Sr., Mrs. Andrew Prik- 
ryl, Mrs. Lad Maresk, Mrs. 
Johnnie H. Naizer, Mrs. Ben
nie Naizer, Mrs. Lad Mai- 
zer and Mrs. Timmie Hajda 
Jr.

The refreshment table was 
laid with white linen and 
centered with a blue and white 
arrangement o f mixed flowers 
carrying out the honoree’ s 
chosen colors o f blue and 
iM te .

The gift table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth 
over blue linen, centered with 
a minature bride doll.

M iss Bernadett Repa and 
Miss Jeanette Repa register
ed the guests. Miss Martha 
Maresh and Loretta Repa pre
sided at the punch table.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Daniel Naizer and Mrs. Ker- 
ney Cole, motners^of the en
gaged couple

Also Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
Austin, sister of the bride
groom; Mrs. John R. Nai
zer and Mrs. Paul Repa 

grandmothers of the bride.
Ihe honoree and mothers 

were presented corsages by 
the hostesses.

FIVE SONS -  Mrs. Blackman welcomed her five sons home 
to Gatesville at the Sunday get together. Pictured left to right 
are: (standing) M. J. , Emmett, Clarence, (seated) Vernon, 
Mrs. Blackman, and Lovell.
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Ten Children Surprise Mrs. Estelle Blncknian
The children of Estelle 

Blackman of Gatesville sur
prised their mom with a fam
ily reunion Sunday.

Hosting the dinner were 
ten of her eleven children:
Vernon Blackman of Ster
ling City, Lovell Blackman of 
Corsicana Mrs. Dortha Val- 
agura of Gatesville, Mrs. E- 
zah Brooks of Cleburne, Cla
rence Blackman of Waco. Mrs.
Robert Friend of Dubuque,
Iowa, M. J. Blackman of 
Gatesville, Emmett Blackman 
of Flat, Mrs, Vernon Lang 
of Seattle, Washington and 
Mrs. Robert Gilbreath of 
Gatesville. One daughter,
Mrs. John Lemon and Lor- 
aine of Wasiba, Alaska was 
unable to attend.

The Blackmans enjoyed a 
bountifull dinner of hanr, 
chicken all the trimmings and 
pastry galore.

Also attending the get to - 
gether were Mrs, Vernon Bla
ckman of Sterling City; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Welnrick,
Keith, Eric, Darryl and Wary 
of Richardsom Mrs. Lovell 
Blackman of Corsicana; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylor Blackman,
Gary and Deborah Jean of 
Corsicana; Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Brown, Billy and Rhon
da of Davine; Thomas and 
James Brooks of Cleburne;
Mrs. Christine Hughes, Pam
ela, Melinda, Chuck and Deb
bie o f Cleburne; Mrs. Charl
es Davis, Lana and Michelle 
of Keene, Mrs. Clarence 
Blackman of Waco;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Allen Blackman, Christy 
Lynn and Darla Jo of Dallas;
Robert Friend, Martha Lynn,
Tony, Bobby and niece Jo 
Ann Duffy of Dubuque, Iowa;
Mrs. M. J. Blackman, Kim, 
and Brenda of Gatesville;
Mr, an d Mrs. Keith Black
man of Gatesville; Mrs.
Emmett Blackman and David 
of Flat; Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Cole o f Flat; Mrs. Nan
cy Runipza and Joell of Kent 
Washingtoo; Robert Gilbreath,
Tony, Mark, Michael and 
Shannon o f Gatesville; Mrs.
Bessie Harris of Austin, Mrs.
Estelle Blackman’ s sister;

FIVE DAUGHTERS -  F ive Of Mrs. Blackman’ s six daughters 
were on hand Sunday for the surprise family reuinion in the 
Blackman home. Pictured left to right are: (standing) Hattie, 
Della Belle, (seated) Exa, Dorothy, Mrs. Blackman and Martha 
Sue. One daughter, Mrs. John Lemon af Wasiba, Alaska 
was unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Riggs, 
Tommy and Randy of Austin; 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Adams, 
Randy , Teressa and Brig- 
gitt of Corsicana; Mrs. L «s -

ise Adams of Corsicana; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Smart and 
Keith o f Gatesville; and Mrs. 
Sam Weaver o f the Ater Com
munity.

Buys Hi Crew Knit

SMS
SIZES 8 to 18
FA LL  COLORS IN AN ASSORTMENT OF 
STRIPES, PLAIDS, AND SOLIDS.

THE COMFORT FIT OF KNITS AND PERM ANENT PRESS  
MEANS BOYS SHIRTS THAT THEIR  FRESH APPEARANCE

ALL  DAY. $249
EACH

B E N H B T 1 ? «
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE GATESVILLE, TEXAS

Revival
LMVE OAK BAPTIST

CHURCH
AUGUST 1 0 -AGUST 16 

EVANGELIST

Rev. Gene Lindseg
Pastor

LAKEV IEW  BAPTIST CHURCH, GRAND PRÄRIE

Paul Schwalbe
SONG LEADER

Services
Mondag ̂ Fridag

MORNING SERV ICES 10 a.m. 
EVENING SERV ICES 7:30 p.m.

Sunday
MORNING SERV ICES J1 a.m. 
EVEN ING SERV ICES 6:30 p.m.

All Persons In The Community Ara Invited To Attend These Services
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Pra-NMptial Cowrtesy 
Honors Miss Jody Miller

Miss Judy Diane M iller 
te lde-elect o f Scott George 
Hasselbach, vas  honored with 
a bridal tea July 30 in the 
Guaranty Bank C ivic Room 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Hos
tesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Fred Koch, Jr. Ei-

Miss Courtney 
To Wed

Charles Gilmore

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Courtney of Jonesboro announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their dau|Ater, L iz, 
to Charlie Gilmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Von Gilmore of 
Turnersville.

Miss Courtney a 1970 graduate of Jonesboro High School, 
is currently a liberal arts major at Tarleton Stete College 
in Stephenville.

Mr. Gilmore is a 1968 graduate of Jonesoro H i^  School 
and w ill be a junior engineering major at the University of 
Texas at Arlington..

The couple w ill repeat their marriage vows August 21, 
at 8 p.m. in the Jonesboro Baptist Church. Reverend Bruce 
Corley, pastor, w ill officiate. A ll friends and relatives are 
cordially invited to attend.

...Centennial
t r o a  page 1

ladles were Kathye Allison 
and Diane lU lsap .

Many people enjoyed the 
centennial and many took part 
in the actual organization of 
the celebration. The workers, 
committeemen, and organ
izers  are all to be commend
ed for the success of the ce l
ebration.

The centennial w ill be a 
vivid memory to many Gates- 
vllle ites for years to come 
and this memory is courtesy 
for the organizers. Thank 
them.

land Love joy, Joe Galey,
Clyde Moore, L. W. Cato, 
Dave McCallister, Chuck Mc- 
Callister. James Phillips, Jr. 
and Windy Cummings. In the 
receiving line were Mrs. Jim 
MUler, mother o f the bride- 
elect; the honoree; and Mrs. 
Jimmy M iller, sister-in-law 
of the honoree.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cut-work 
linen tablecloth and silver and 
crystal appointments. The 
center piece was an a r r a i^ -  
ment of white carnations. Re
freshments o f white cake 
squares, nuts, mints, and pun
ch were served by Misses 
Jeonnle West and Brenda 
West. The brides chosen col
ors o f green and white were 
carried our in the decorations 
and refreshments.

Reristering thejniests was 
Miss uonna Box. 'nie couide 
plans to marry August 14, at 
8:00 p.m. in the F irs t Bap
tist Church of Gatesvllle.

library Register Shows 

Centennial Visitors

Personal Shower Honors 

Bride-Elect, Cathy Haiier

MARRIAGES

U n  Dail Stubblefield 
Martha Mae Brown 
Allen Bernard Cole 
Catherine Frances Nolzer

The staff o f the Gatesvllle 
PuUic L ltea ry  has spent an 
enjoyable week showing off 
our new facilities to the many 
Centennial week visitors. Our 
guest registry shows that peo- 
^ e  from all com ers of Texas

Miss Cathy Naizer, bride- 
elect o f Allen Cole, was hon
ored with a personal show
er Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Joseph C. Hor- 
ak of Granger.

Hostesses were Miss Jo
anne Naizer, Miss Betty Na
izer, M iss Martha Maresh, 
Miss Mary Ann R w ,  Miss 
Marcie Hajda, Miss Doris Re
na, Miss Gayle Stojanik, Miss 
Loretta Repa, Miss Sandra 
Vrana, Miss DebUe Rozacky 
and Mrs. Joseph Horak.

The refreshment table was

covered with a white lace 
cloth over blue and centered 
with a heart-shaped cake de
corated with doves and flo
wers. Appointments w ere 'o f 
crystal and silver. Miniature 
blue garters were u$ed as 
favors.

The honoree was presented 
with a blue carnation corsage 
by the hostesses.

Special guest was Mrs. 
Daniel Naizer, mother o f the 
bride-elect.

The couple w ill be mar
ried August 15.

Faith Class Sings Old Favorites
In keeping with Gates- 

v ille ’ s Centennial Celebration 
the Faith Sunday School class 
o f Gatesville's F irst Baptist 
Church opened their monthly 
business and social meeting 
August 6 in Graves Fellow
ship Hall with the singing of 
old songs. Mrs. D. R. Boone 
led the singing accompanied 
at the piano ty  Mrs. B. E. 
MeCoy.

The class president, Mrs. 
Martin Mack, presided at the 
business session. A fter the 
business was d i^ s e d  of

ALL THE
iFOOTWCKir

with ottif $tap$ to eoonaloot oxtuuhm phoms
N'n M mvcti. GiMooa )vir iwmrlla iRfltt and roonnnatching coton.

Call our budnfit otfiea lodgyl

Judge Bates Cross brought 
the devotional based on the 
Old Testament and concluded 
his remarks by reading a poem 
entitled “ Old Friends.”

Mrs. A.D. Chestnut, lead
er o f Group F ive, assisted 
by Mesdames Ernest Blank
enship , M iles Davis, Paul 
Martin, T. R. Richardson and 
Tom L. Robinson, was hos
tess for the social hour and 
served a covered dish lunch
eon.

Those present were Mes
dames D. R. Boone, Bates 
Cross, Emory Fletcher, Mar
tin Mack. M. B. Martin, B. 
E. McCoy, J. F. Post, Sr 
Evan J. Smith, E. 
phens, A. A, Stoll, 
w a w , Edward Taylor, Au
brey Walker, Miss Ruth Ton
gue and the hostesses. Mrs. 
A llie Ruth Hiles o f Wilming
ton , Illinois and Judge Bates 
Cross were guests.

plus out-of-staters from New 
York, Tennessee, South Caro
lina, Colorado, and California 
came to visit and admire 
Gatesville’ s newest public 
building.

We have had new proof 
this week of the efflciency o f 
our Interlibrary Loan System, 
having requested a book which 
could not be found in any of 
the participating Texas libra- 
aries, it finally reached us as 
a loan from the Harvard U- 
niverslty L ibrary in Mass.

Still available for a 
limited tinoe at the Public 
Library are Centennial book
lets of 1970 an 1954, Sim
mon’ s “ History of Coryell 
County”  and the “ Wography 
of George W. T y le r”  by Day- 
ton Kelley.

New non-fiction on the 
shelves this week are: 
“ Modern World Coins 1850- 
1964” ; “ Now You Hear My 
Horn”  the journal of a Tex
an in the years 1820-1887; a 
“ Dictionary o f American 
Proverbs and Proverbial 

V Phrases” ; new fiction books 
K. S te -J ''* re : “ Five Pktients”  by 
Fenno Michael CrichtcM; “ Going A ll

...Glance from page 4

Mr. and Mrs. 
in Gatesvllle 
the festivities

CENTENNIAL VISITORS IN GATESVILLE .. .
Ronald Atterburg , Lynn and Ronnie visited 
during its lOOtb birthday party and joined in 
enthusiastically.

While in Gatesvllle, the Atterburg fam ily stayed with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wesley wiebb. The Atterburg 
folks are from Marceline, Missouri and we SHOWED the 
“ show me”  staters a fine centennial celebration!

FENNERS HAVE BABY BOY ... Mr. and Mrs. John S, Fenner 
o f Flat are happy to welcome their son, John Sherrod Fenner 
IV into the family. Young John was born at 5:42 a.m., August 
11, in Scott and White Hospital of Temple

The fourth weighed in at 6 pounds 2 1/2 ounces aixl mea
sured 18 1/2 Inches in length.

Equally as jubilant at the birth o f John Sherrod Fenner IV 
are maternal grand parents Mr.I and Mrs. Gene Bruton 
and paternal grandparents, Mrs. John S. Fenner of Beevllle. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lam of Mound 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruton of Flat.

f
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Michele Wiggins- Robert Thrasher, Jr. 

Exchange Vows In Hilltop Chapel

the Way”  by Din Wakefleld; 
“ The Saracen Lamp”  by 
Ruth M. Arthur and for jun
iors — "M ystery of the Se
cret Drawer”  by Helen Ful
ler Orton.

Miss Michele Jeon Wig
gins and Robert M orris Thra
sher, Jr. were united in mar
riage on Saturday, August 8, 
1970, at 8:00 p.m. intheChap- 
el, Hilltop Campus, Gates
v llle , Texas. Reverend Wal
ter M. Allen performed the 
doaible ring candlelight c e r
emony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellington E. 
Wiggins of 2508 Jackson Dr., 
Gatesville. The groom’ s par
ents are M r. and Mrs. Ro
bert M orris Thrasher, 118 N. 
Twenty-ninth Street, also of 
Gatesville.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a formal gown o f pale 
Usque crepe with appliques 
of Alencon lace and a detach
able Watteau train. The fitted 
sleeves tapered to a decided 
point beyond the wrist. A  fit
ted Cleopatra cap o f pearls 
was attached to the tiered 
illusion veil. Her bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis 
was tied with velvet ribbons 
and entwlnded with greenery. 
She wore a Cameo ring which 
was a gilt o f the groom. M iss 
Wiggins carried out the tra
ditional mctil o f “ something 
old, something new, something 
borrowed, somettdng blue” , 
and wore a penny in her shoe.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Patricia Hunt of Gatesville. 
Mfchael Taproan Thrasher 
served his brother as best 
man.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Joseph Kleshlck of Water
ford, New Jersey and Mrs. 
Carl Barnell o f Iowa Park, 
sisters o f the bride; Mrs. 
David Allen of Hunstville aixl 
M iss Tamara Ann Tapman, 
cousin of the groom from Aus
tin.

The bridesmaids wore i- 
dentical floor-length rowns of 
lilac and green flora l .nrint- 
ed dacron voile sweetly 
charmed with royal purple 
velvet bow and streamers at 
the waist, completing the V ic
torian design. They carried 

3ts of purple astors. 
)avld Allen o f Huntsville; 

Ronald E. Poston, Ellington 
E. Wiggins, Jr., brother o f 
fliie b riM , both of Gatesville; 
Bob Berry o f Son Marcos 
attended the groom. They wore 
Edwardian tuxedos with white 
ruffles shirts.

Little Tommy Barnhill o f 
Iowa Park, nephew of the 
bride, was the ring bearer. 
His purple velvet knickers 
were complimented with a 
white satin ruffled shirt to 
carry out the English influ
ence in the dress o f the entire 
wedding party.

Major Thomas F . Tapman, 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
Texas, uncle of the groom; 
Jimmy Jobe o f Tulsa Ok
lahoma, uncle of the groom; 
Charles Evans o f Gatesville; 
and Ronald Hooper, cousin of 
the groom from Waco were 
ushers.

The soloist, J. Don Dun
can o f Dallas, sang “ M ore”  
and “ The Lord ’ s P rayer”  a- 
ccompanied by Mrs. Dwain 
Place of Gatesville, organist.

Parents of the bride were 
hosts for a reception at Gates
ville  Country Club, following 
the ceremony. Mem bersof the 
houseparty were Mrs. Jimmy 
Jobe o f Tulsa, Oklahoma; and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Tapman of 
Austin, aunts o f the groom; 
Mrs. James Baize, Misses 
Roxie* Rhoads Brenda Prock 
Jo Ann Wlnsla :, Barbara Ben
nett and Sarah Yows, all of 
Gatesville. Master Thomas 
Trewitt Tapman, cousin o f the 
groom from Austin, passed
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Frase Reunion 
Held In Cove

The Frase family reunion 
was held Saturday , August 
^  at the park ^ v illio n  in 
CopMras Cove.

Those present were Vir
gil L. Frase and family,Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leonhard 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo M. Frase, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frase and Mrs. I* 
rene Vaughn and family 4f 
Copperas Cove; Victor q. 
Frase and family and Mrs. 
J. W. Deorsam of Thral; 
Frances Kruger and fami y 
of Hutto; Clarence, Cathr; n 
and Nancy Frase of Segui ; 
Albert Kindler of Gatesvill !.

Also Pat, Victor, Gart 
David and Debtee Frase i  
Denver, Col,; Mr. and Mi >. 
Walter H. Hass and Wlllb & 
and Roy Frase of Moody; M( > 
vin and Mary F rase and k \ 
and Mrs. Milton Markorw; d 
o f Waco; Mr. and Mrs. > ' 
bert Frenzel of Temple; G • 
bert and Christine Frase f  
McGregor.

...inspection
from page 1 

and rinrs; 'Sxhaust sysb i, 
and exhaust emission sysh t

State law requirss that k 
spectlon s be made at ( i- 
vately owned official in 9  *■ 
tion stations which have d n 
appointed and regulated by e 
I>e|)artment of Public Sof '. 
The statutory Inspection le 
is 12.00, with adjustmentfir 
repairs extra i f  required.

MRS. ROBERT MORRIS THRASHER JR.

igs to the gue 
(fenny o f Dal

rice  ba
Sammy (fenny o f Dallas pre
sided at the bride’s book.

The bride, a 1967 graduate 
of Gatesville High Sc(m l, is a 
1968 graduate of Dallas F ash- 
ion and Merchandising College 
and attended Mid-Western U- 
niversity in Wichita Falls.

The groom attended Cen
tral Texas College in Killeen 
and Southwest Texas State Un
iversity in San Marcos after 
graduation from Gatesville 
High School. He is presently 
serving in the United States 
A ir Force, receiving his bas
ic training at Lackland A ir 
Force Base, San Antonio. Teii- 
as. He has just completed 
Communication School at Kee- 
sler A ir Force Base, M iss
issippi.

^ e r  a wedding trip, the 
groom will depart flom  Mc

Guire A ir Force Base, New 
Jersey for a two year ass
ignment in England, where the 
bride will join him at a later 
date.

Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Monroe Tapman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Berkett Thrasher 
of Rosebud, grandparents of 
the groom; M rsJobJ^eCan- 
ipe, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ho
oper, Cindy, a ie rry , Jerry and 
Ifonnie of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. Hamilton, II, 
Kaite, and Randy of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lucas, 
Steve and Bruce o f Dallas; 
Joey and Jimmy Kleshick of 
Waterford, New Jersey; Mrs. 
Waterford, New Jersey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Quenton and 
Eddy of Arlington; and Miss 
Mary Beth Wiggins o f F lo r
ence.

David Franb Oescendents 
Gather At Commenity Center

DOUBLE WINNERS -  Mr. and Mrs. G. R. WUIiams of Gates- 
v iiie  took doutee honors Saturday at the Centennial judging. 
Decked in their 1870 d ress *  Mr. W illiams won firs t i^ace 
in the grayest or whitest beard contest. Then Mrs. W il
liams came along and won third place Ln the best dressed 
“ Sisters of the Swish”  contest.

Another doutee treat for the Williams was celebrating 
their 56th wedding anniversary during Centennial Week.

Descendents of David R i
chard Franks and wife Harr
iet A. Welch, early day res-

4-H Record Books 
Net

Coryellers Awards
A  total of 223 Four - H 

record books were entered in 
Extension District 8 C om ^ - 
tition said Don Callahan, 
County Agricultural Agent. 
There were 102 senior re 
cords and 121 junior records.

F irst place in 32 d iffer
ent senior record contest will 
go to state and be judged for 
trips to National 4-HCongress 
which will be held in Decem
ber. National and Area schol
arships will also be announ
ced at the National 4-H Con
gress held in Chicago in Dec
ember.

Senior winners on a dis
trict level from Coryell Coun
ty : Douglas Atchley, Gates
ville 4 - H  first place in Lead
ership; Garry Freeman, Cop
peras Cove 4-H F irst place 
in Horse and Pony records: 
Terry King, Gatesville 4-H 
third place Beff Production; 
Donald Loden, Gatesville 4-H 
second place in Swine produc
tion.

In the Junior Records are 
only judjred on a District 
basis. iTOse placing from 
Coryell County were David 
Freeman, Conieras Cove 4-H 
blue ribbon; James Loden of 
Gatesviile 4-H blue ribbon; 
Debra Noles, Gatesvllle 4-H 
red ribbon in Clothing and 
Brenda Noles, Gatesville 4-H 
red ribbon in Food-Nutrition 
records.

Prlcilla CliA> Meats
The P risc illa  Club met 

August 6, with Mrs. Gilmore 
The afternoon was enjoyed by 
club members visiting. Happy 
Birthday was sung to Mrs. 
Homan, who will be hostess for 
the August 20, meeting. This 
next meeting will be “ Club 
Pal Day” . V isitors are wel
come to join with the group.

Idents o f Coryell County ga
thered at the Gatesvllle Com
munity Center for a reunion 
Saturday, August 8th, 1970. Of 
the twelve children of D.R. 
and Harriet Franks, one son 
Dalton Raymond Franks of 
Dublin survives. Ten of the 
thirty eight living grandchild
ren were present and five 
generations represented.

David Richard Franks was 
a child of six when his fam
ily arrived at Fort Gates in 
1852. His father, David R i
chardson Franks was the first 
Tax-Assessor -  Collector for 
the newly formed Coryell 
County. Thie names of his b r 
ents and older sister Mary 
appear on the records as 
charter members of the F irst 
Methodist Church of Gates
ville.

Harriet A. Welch was a 
granddaughter of Richard and 
Mary Eaton who come to Tex
as with Sterling Robertson’ s 
Colony before Texas won its 
independence from Mexico.

Attending the reuinion 
were: Mrs. Edgar Franks; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Jones Jr: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford; 
Mrs. Nannie Osburn Bates; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ah ln  Clary 
and Jimmye and will; Mr. and 
Mrs. William G . Scott; Mrs. 
Ted Foote; George D. Os
burn, Sr; Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Elam, Stephen, Timothy 
and Paul; Mrs. Jo Anne Hun
tington and Leigh; Mr. and 
Mrs. E i^ n e  Bond; Mrs. At- 
haleun Franks Neuman; Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Braziel, Steve 
and Jaoey, a ll of Gatesville; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dave Hinson, 
Kllleun; Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Cly<»- f  /ossa, Sherrie, Joe 
Q. aW  1 f> ‘« .  of Clifton; Mr. 
and k^s. 9sm Franks, Waco; 
Kira xod David Jones, Jr. 
o f Waco: Mrs. Paul (Janet 
Neim ln; Arbuckle and Nan, 
Arlington Mrs. Lucille Os- 
burne Billingslea, o f Hamil
ton; M r. and Mrs. Carl Camp 
Dianna Link, George and Kattiy 
Burg, Cordova, California; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Osborn, 
Jr., Ft Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bond, Jr. and Chris- 
to fter, Irving «od Pattie High- 
fill, Suigarland •
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cross Sorenth Stroot v a s  
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u  «voryooc oho vlovcd it tor 

In 188«, H.
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tho first time.
N. AtUnsoo owned a largo two 
story hotel on the ooatbeast 
com er of the square. Across 
7th Street on the other com er, 
where Powell Soivly i f  today, 
F. Brinkman owned another 
two story hotel and Of)eratad 
tnth Of them. On March 10, 
1886, the Clty'gave Brinkman 
the right to tnild a bridge 
14 feet high over 7th Street 
cSonectiiig the two buildings. 
It remained there for many 
years. I also listened with 
wonder every time that my 
graodfather told the story a - 
boot the flood waters washing 
back up stream and ruining 
Grant's mash that he was 

Ing to make whiskey out of. 
s Is the way that the story 

went. Grant operated both 
a still and a mill on the 
branch north of Gatesviile. 
In order to get power for 
his mill, be built a dirt dam 
across Leon River Just above 
(he mouth of Dodd’s Creek  
and reinforced the dirt em
bankment with bmsh. Later 
ther e came a cloud burst
00 Che bead of Dodd’s Creek. 
Such a hugh rise  came down 
Dodd’s Creek that is pushed 
the wate r  coming down Leon 
Oooded Grant’ s stiil. There 
was always a huge chuckle 
after the story was told and
1 laughed too not knowingwhat 
I was laughing about. But the 
thing that puksled me most 
was the story of the terry  
that was operated by Grant 
across Leon River at the end 
of Main Street. When I asked 
my mother about it, she al
ways explained that there was 
more water in Leon River 
there than today, but when I 
ride across the bridge, I still 
wooder about that story. Ano
ther thing that keeps pnxxllng 
me. The city records show 
that In 1913 our ordinance 
was passed preventing the 
smoking of a cigar, pipe, or 
cigarette in a church, school, 
railway depot, or place of 
amusement. The One was 
set at from $L00 to $10.00 
and cost. My helper in the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice spent many hours try
ing to Bod where it was re
pealed but never found it. 
some of you smokers bad 
better watch out! We might

a non-smoker for a city 
marshall some day.

In the period from IMOto 
I98S, a great change was made 
in the^'publlc"ntilitles of the 
town. At the beglnniog of this 
period, all the public utilities 
were privately owned. The 
telephone system was operat
ed ^  the Gatesviile Telephone 
Company and R. T. Oldham 
was its preddent. In 1910 
Oldham died and the South
ern Telephone and Telegraph 
Company bought the company 
and on January 14, 1911 they 
were granted a franchise to 
do business in Gatesviile. 
That company is basically the 
same company that operates 
here today. As a young man, 
Oscar Burton served as mana-

Rr of the company here and 
11 Bamburg served the com
pany many years, first as a 

lineman and then as manager. 
Each has a warm place in 
the hearts of the peofde.

In 1910, there were eight 
street tights in Gatesviile. 
They were small drop lights 
that were not kept burning 
all the time because the city 
was financially embarrassed. 
They electricity for the town 
was furnished by the Gates- 
ville Power and Light Co. 
with Dr. J. R. Raby as pres
ident and JooAS Gulereast as 
secretary manaeer. The plant 
was located at 10th and Saun
ders. On January Z, 1912. the 
City of Gatesviile with Tom 
Mears as mayor and John 
T. Post, Charlie Caruth, Hunt 
Schley, and Virgil Bently as 
aldermen signed a contract 
with the company. Under it 
the Gatesviile Power and Light 
Company agreed to put poles 
and lights around the square 
and "a t  other places which 
the City shall designate, and 
to operate the lights at all 
times except on very moon
light nights." As its part of 
the contract the city agreed 
to pay $290 for the Installa
tion of the fixtures; that the 
contract for service should 
last for ten years, and that 
at all times during the life 
of the contract the C ^  would 
burn no less than 30 lights 
at the following rates: 40 watt 
globes $.75 per month; 60 
watt globes $1.00 per month; 
and 100 watt globe $1.90 per 
month. In 1929, Gatesviile 
Light and Power Company was 
purchased by Texas Lousin- 
ana Light and Power Company 
and they continue to serve 
Gatesviile today.
Many lines were run and muct 

improvement has beer made 
UDMr the management of 
Claude Wallace. Buddy Bilfie, 
and Joe Richards, the present 

and Gatesviile can 
tttlate Uselt today upon 

service that it has re -

In 1910 Gatesviile was also 
served the Gatesviile Water 
Supply Company . The City 
bad entered into the contract 
in 1891 and they drilled a well

F Sii,
servi

at 10th and SaunderA streets. 
C .P . White was m » o r  at that 
time and Charlie Caruth and 
J. R. Raby were large stock 
holders In the company. On 
December 30th, 192^ the City 
of Gatesviile withTom R. 
M ears as mayor and Tom Dav- 
U seo, Charley Lane, C. E. 
Gandy, and M. W. Lowrey, 
aktorman. authorised the pur
chase at the company for 
$36,900. George W. Royalty 
was then president of the com
pany and Leake Ayres was 
secretary. Prior to this, 
Gatesviile had voted a bond 
issue of $42,900 for the pur
chase or construction of a 
water system and they issued 
$17,900 in revenue bond to im
prove the system. Time has 
proved that this was a wise 
pircbase because the system 
has always been self support
ing aod has contributed to 
other funds aod helped to keep 
the tax rate low.

On January, 1st, 1916, the 
people of Gatesviile voted a
bond issue of $22,900 for 
building a sewerage system. 
Some of the wealthier citixens 
of the town had installed 
plumbing and built cess pools 
hut they often became nui
sances. The school had built 
a cess pool under the hill, 
but the Courthouse aod Jail 
piped there sewerage straight 
into Leon River. Consequently 
typhoid fever was not uncom
mon aod a sewerage system 
was a necessity. A bond issue 
of $29,000 for the building 
of a new school building bad 
just been Issuedand a $¿,900  
bond issue was all that the 
tax ro lls  would carry. M rs. 
Pearl White , the secretary 
was being paid on a part time 
basis. But never the less the 
Mavor. Tom Mears, and the 
aldermen. Job T. M.
E. Murray, V. N. Bently, aod 
J. A. Hiilman vowed that
they were going to build it 
aod they did by snpplyingmuch 
volunteer labor ttiemselves. 
In 1963, the systen was en-
larged and Improved at a cost 
of $329,C “

J

daughter of Mayor Witt Bel
cher won. She was an ex
pert horsewoman and her 
closest contestant was M rs. 
MoUle Martin. There were 
always many other close con
testants but M rs. Wathum 
and M rs. Martin could al
ways be counted 1400 or being 
somewhere close in the lead. 
The men also had an active 
part in the contests but it 
has been said that they were 
not always as peaceful as the 
ladies contest and some times 
there were hot words and fist 
fights. Those were great days 
of relaxation for the hard
working pioneers and their 
families. They came from all 
over the county aod often cam
ped 00 the banks of the Leon 
for the three day period.

Then there came the Re- 
uinions. They were the annual 
eelebratioas of the Confed
erate Veterans. Someone said 
that they were the only vet
erans who suffered defeat, but 
not one of them ever bowed 
his bead and they did more

marching in Coryell County 
than all the other veterans put 
tqgether. Pat H eS  and Jos 
Bailey were the favorite o r
ators. M  oighL the visitors 
were entertained by program s 
provided by the ladies. We es
pecially remember thepecially remember the pro-

Sams Bonsored by Kattuees 
air, l u s .  O. F . W ells, aod

M rs. G ilchrest Musical pro
gram s were not limited to Re
union time aod many older 
people fondly remember the 
wonderful piogram rendered 
by the pupils of M rs. Marie 
Crow aad M rs. Freda Saua- 
ders. Following them came 
other music, teachers, M rs. 
Ola M ae ‘ Paris, Orpa Mayo, 
M rs. W ill Powell and others. 
Even from the beginning when 
Gatesviile was launched with 

of free whiskey 
was never a r o u ^  
some of the early  

I the pioneers had 
er things in life, 

most of then hadcome fromlhs 
old families of the Sauthasd 
there had been bred in them.a

a barrel 
Gatesviile 
town like 
ones, 
few of the

love for music, beauty, know
ledge, nature, and the love 
of God and they sought to 
build a town that would foster 
those things. So it is not sur
prising that today we have a 
clear town. One churches, ed
ucated people, an excellent 
sflEiol system aod a vision 
of a C ign r aod better Gates- 
ville in me future. When Fort 
Hood came aod took many 
acres of Coryell County soil 
from productioo, we met that 
trial, took the soldier’ s wives 
into out homes and made of 
them friends aod companions. 
With the same spirit we will 
meet whatever trtals come to 
us in the future. We do not 
have space to name all who 
have served us in the past; 
but since our Mayors are our 
duly elected representatives 
we conclude by naming them. 
They have given their time, 
talents, aod energy in serving 
us without much pay. We a - 
pologixe to the other officers 
tor not also naming them, 
but we could not find a full

Coryell County News,
record and did not want to 
honor some without honoring 
all, so we just say Thank You. 
To Earl Stone, the city m ar
shall that served so long, we 
give our special thanks; but 
we offer even more gratitude 
to Eilaod Lovejoy, because be 
served Gatesviile so faithfully 
during World W ar U when his 
hours were long and duties 
were many and he could have 
worked for the government 
tor better wages. During 33 
of the best years of his life 
be worked for Gatesviile.

There is  a peculiar thing 
about the history of Gatesviile 
and its relation to pioneer 
families. W. H. Belcher was 
the first mayor and served 
4 years. Tom Mears, his son- 
in-law, was mayor 14 years 
aod worked as a private at
torney for the City 16 years. 
Eiland Lovejoy’s mother was 
M iss Maggie Belcher before 
her marriage aod was a cou
sin of W. H. Belcher, so 
some member of the Belchet 
family has served the City

Gatesviile, Texas, Thursday, August 13, 1970
Neither can we close ittor 67 of the 100 years that 

it has hana incorporated. 
Family service has also been 
repeated in two other families 
Dr. M. W. Lowrey rendered 
valuable service to Gates
viile as Mayor and his son. 
Dr. O. W. Lowrey, served  
Gatesviile Just as efficiently. 
O ir  present M ayo^ Bob M il
ler, is  the son of Iw ger M il
ler, who also served Gates
viile faithfully as mayor. Hie  
family of M rs. Lowrey were 
pioneers in Gatesviile as were 
also those of M rs. M iller.

Whether the future mayors 
of Gatesviile are "son s of the 
pioneers’ ’ or not, we hope 
thay they will have the same 
love for the town and its peo
ple.

We cannot close this art
icle without some mention of 
die negroes in Gatesviile. 
Most of them are descendants 
of pioneer families that have 
always loved Gatesviile and 
served it well and there is a 
deep bond of affectioo between 
them and the pioneer whites.

without mentioning the State 
Juvenile Training School aod 
its relationship to the town. 
The first land tor the insti
tution was purchased on Aug
ust 29th, 1887 aod consisted 
at 6%  acres. Two buildings 
were built at a cost of $30,000. 
From  that beginning it has 
developed into one of the large 
institutloas of the state. But 
we do not have the space to 
tell the story of this State 
Institution, but the men aod 
women that have worked there 
and their families have meant 
much to Gatesviile aod its
proBerity .

Today Gatesviile salutes
the pioneers of the past for 
the contributions t ^ t  they 
have riven her. She thanks 
those of the present A r  their 
cooperation and se rv ^ e . To 
the men and women of the fu
ture she bequeaths the* foun
dation that has been laid and 
the hope that they will con
tinue to build a bigger aod 
better Gatesviile.

,000. We must admit 
tha t these men deserve much 
praise for their courage aod 
determination.

In 1949, the property 
owners of Gatesviile voted a 
bond issue of $49,000 for the 
purpose of paving the streets. 
The original plans were for 
the property owners on each 
side to pay one-third and the 
city the other third. This has 
been the policy in most of the 
improvements; but, at present 
there is the use of the fol
lowing policy. Where curbs 
and gutters are laid and the 
street graveled by the pro
perty owners, the City will 
put an asphalt topping upon 
it. The Highway Department 
now maintains Main Street.

For many years, Gates
viile had needed a City Hall 
but it bad been put off from  
time to time because they 
didn’t bav e the money to 
buUd it. On October iSth, 1930 
the City officials, D r . ^  W. 
Lowrey, Mayor; and Dr, J. 
H. Hamilton; Dr. R. L. M by; 
W. F. Manning: and J. A, 
Hallman, aldermen, decided 
that it was a necessity and em
ployed Birch Easterwood to 
make plans for the hiildlng, 
but they went no further be
cause the Depression was 
sweeping down upon America. 
But in 1933, the City made 
application to the D.P.A. for 
foods to build a municipal 
building, additional storm 
sewers, a white way light
ing system on Lutterloh Ave- 
enue, for the extension of wa
ter mains, for building curbs 
and gutters, and for the con- 
structioo of additional storm 
sewers. All this was granted 
aod a contract was let to 
Norgaard and Shaw to build 
it with depression labor. Dr. 
Lowrey was still mayor when 
it was built but the aldermen, 
were ^  D. Brown, L . S. Hol
mes, Dr. J. H. Hamilton, aod 
Dr. R. Bailey. The City L i
brary was also a product of 
the W. P. A. We of this gen
eration can now rejoice over 
a new and beautiful library 
just completed under the ad
ministration of Mayor Bob 
MUler.

While good streets, good 
public buildings, good law ad
ministration and good public 
officers do not supply all that 
a city needs, they are a basic 
factor. There must be added 
to these churches, schools, 
and people. Gatesviile has 
the best of each of these and 
we can depend upon them to 
guide us to bigger and bet
ter things.

Gatesviile has always had 
a very high type of men and 
women living here and a his
tory of the town is not com
plete with out a full account 
of their social, academic, and 
religious activities during the 
early years. However, the 
school has already celebrated 
its Centennial in 1960 with a 
wonderful program and each ■ 
church will have its, own cel
ebration and so we do not 
cover them; but, though our 
space is limited, there are 
other things that a book could 
be written about that we must 
mention. The first is  the fairs  
that were held just south of
what is  now Highway 84 west 
of Gatesviile, Inat was in the
days when the horse was king 
so they had tournaments, gan
der pullings, horse judging 
and driving and riding con
tests. The writer of this his
tory cherishes today some old 
blue ribbons and a set of 
silver teaspoons that her 
mother, Rosa Belcher, the

o u r T H iy LUST c u a N a
LAST WEEK OF OPERATION!

WE WILL aOSE FRIDAY, AUGUST 14th.

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS ALL SALES CASH

6' INLAID UNCX.EUM _ Now $1.95 sq. yd. 

' WIDE UNOLEUM___Now 99c lin. fr.
$1jW

VlfMiw AcewsMcel
CEILING TILE, rag. 15c__ No. 11c 90i

LUM.BER
1x4, 1x6, 1x8 No. 2 Y.P. __ 10V4c bd. ft.
1x12 No. 2 Y.P___________ 12c bd. ft.
1x4 Y.P. Flooring-------------17Vic bd. ft.
AH Patterns
1x6, 1x8 Y.P. Sid ing________17c
2x4, 2x6 No. 2 Y.P_________ 12c
2x8 No. 2 Y.P., 12^-2(y_____11c
2x8 No. 3 Y.P., 12'-20'_____ 7c
2x12 No. 2 Y.P., 12'-20' __ 12Vac
2x12 No. 3 Y.P., 12'-2Cy_____8c
4x4, 4x6 No. 2 Y.P. ______ 13c
1x6 No. 2 Y.P. Rough______ SVic
1x3. 1a4. 1b5, 1x*. 1x8

Clear O a k ___ _̂___________ 43c

bd.ft. 
bd. ft. 
bd.ft. 
bd.ft. 
bd.ft. 
bd. ft. 
bd. ft. 
lin. ft.

bd. ft.

WATER HEATER, reg. $69.95 __ $47.95

WATER HEATER, reg. $72.95 __ $49.95
White On»r
BATHTUB, C.I., reg. $79.95 .  Now $59.95
WMte Only
BATHTUB, Steel, reg. $63.95____$42.50
TUB ENCLOSURES, reg. $ 3 5 ____$19.95

All In» and Plastic 
Pipe and Rttings 

5 0 %  OFF LIST

PORCH COLUMNS 

AND PORCH RAILS 

REDUCED 4 0 %

MnAL GARAGE DOORS
Only Two Left 

4 3 0  Each

Romaining Slock 

PRE^N ISH ED  PANEÚNO  

Discountod 5 5 %

ALL MI-PIMISMRD

M OULO INeS -  DISCOUNTED 25%

>CX)RS & WINDOWS!
T f n t t  Ifli**

H.C. MAHOGANY, rag. $8.65 _
1j8w8S—IM "

H.C. MAHOGANY, rag. $9.60 .
Tta68 176“
H.C AAAHOGANY, reg. $10.40
Tal t  IT4~
H.C AAAHOGANY, reg. $14.20
4a8.8 Mahegewy
Bi-Fbii) Bo o r s , rag. $27.09
i w8.8 IteahaaaiMr
BI-FOLD DOORS, rag. $34.70 -.
8ai.>— Mahawawy
tfl-KXDDOORS, reg. $38.45 

SeffEhTSoOR, rag. $13.95__
tea. 138 AlwaatewB
SCREEN DOOR, rag. $21.25

__$3.95 

__$4.95 

__$5.95 

„$9.95  

_$13.95 

-$14.95 

-$15.95 

-$11.25 

$14.95

2x4, 2x6. 2x8
CLEAR OAK

S S c - S
2x4, 2x6, 2x6 Rawgh
CLEAR OAK

DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% ON
AMERICAN MADE 
2Vt- CORRUOATBO

ROOFING
$ 1 0 SRuara

NO. 235 ASRHALT
COMP.

SHINGLES

A U  H AN D  TOOLS —  A U  ELECTRIC SUPPUES 
ALL PAINTS —  BRUSHES —  ROLLERS —  PAINT SUNDRIES

$ 5 .9 5

4"x48"

CLAY SEWER TILE
SRwara

ALL ROOP
Coatings & Cement 

Reduced 40%

28c lin. ft.

Gutters — Rolled 
Flashing — Formed 

Valleys, Etc. 
Reduced 40%

SCREEN WIRE 

6c ft.

ALL UTILITY BUILDINGS 
A N D  FEEDERS

Raducad To COST and BELOW

6" FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

94« $q. ft.

Cawiplata Ranpa af iixaa

CREDSDIi PDSTS 25%DFF
UP TO

LIGHT FIXTURES__ 50% OFF

CEMENT........ „„$1.30 sack

MASONRY CEMENT „  $1.25 sack

Ma. IRS

STORM DOOR

• r a n r . «  $ X 1 . 9 S

N . IM

STORM DOOR

REINFORCING
STEEL
3/8-lnch 

$2.75 eft.

1/2-Inch 

$4.75 eft.

'5/8-lnch 

$6 .95 eft.

BAR-B-Q

Ref. I34.H $ 2 5 .9 5

ALU M INU M
W INDOW S

Rat. S22.M $ 1 3 .9 S

STm » $ 1 4 .9 5  

$ 9 .5 028x38
Rat. $16J4

A/f Other DOORS
and WINDOWt

REDUCED 
UP TO 50%

BARRELS
LAtei BIZI
WITH W H llLS

2400 MAIN National Building Centers
.$>9.75

J


